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notions agains-- l usury, tjjere cati be no douoT.
But we think be iUs,; coritrary tolthe usual
accuracy of bis analysis, overlooked one of the

RALEIGH, (KC.)
thing more for money than the lowest at which meat ia all the' arts tf&fc ; for, without' dis i:
airy pne will lend it j tut he--, may be in such eooragi j , the usefal and ,the good, they ean
a situation that nobody wiUflend'hlin tlrat of aot discourage the wild and-th- e bad. Shall
whdi be stands in the greatest eed,-exceptjwe tbeusay, tbaUhe danger U theeapiiLof;

than the rate th,e community, from, a failure of certain.bepaya higher general
...
averaga

. . . . ...- : an a la rmi not a a In iiiatirn n. an nn

.. . kmirT.'iir A. LUCAS. .

'... f. l ... ThMilnllarfl tHif Veaf. 0e DMt

aooptea oy the law. - To eive more than tnis r---

roost poweriui, We (mean, the reeling cxciteo
against a rich man, as the leader must always
bet-ompare- d with the borrower, and in fa-

vour of a poor one, by the verj circumstance
of the former making tbe. latterpay for help,

tioe down all manner of schemes, as far atmaximum, would be for bis advantage
it would be profitable to bun, . otherwise he
wotdd irt desire to borrow on such terms.

lies io our power i .wLet U a illy be.rememberedf
that every tbiS valuable in civilized life iilhe
fruit of schemes j that all we enjoy above theaccording to hisTriecessitie?, '

and reaping" a

ecr thatvlhree montfi after 'a yr's . SMr-ptrt-

due, and notice thereof ahai! tuve teen girn.
i,HTmtiu, not exceedng H lines. re inserted
tSTfor ent. e.ch tub-seque-

one dollar ; fwtwenty.fi f
insertion : and inLksjfoporti(n rnei tftttt

is a ereater number of line thaiv fourteen. I I esli
Wiist accompany ihoso f.n periM unknown la h

Ui any case be received wiUiou'

pyrtht .rffclktot gl 5o in advance; ..ddcOn- -

profit without any labour oi even trouble oft The law says, he --shall not benefit himself, lot ot savages, cqmes from arts that were one
his own. It is true, that many other classes perhaps save himself by giving what by the) mere projects ; and we shall sot be disposed to

condemn, in one sweeping sentence, every iuoo- -8up.1ua.uon ne is aoie 10 eive anu luia. . Bars
)ur autboffout Tof piinJlencendovingkihd- -

ness towards the pooinan : '

There" may,'Tttiua
ojtia of the editor. .

!

arc exactly iu the same situation, as far as
the circumstance- - of gaining by another's
virking jwes ; but in no case does t lio con-

test between distress and avarice, or, let us
only say, a oilcuhiJing and money-gettin- g,

ajjiiif, s frequently become apparent ') and
besides, fth;r lenders a laud-owher- s, M'avt- -

Political Economy.

valronrThTs IjTin 'tra.t"fi to denounce as-- rash
aodSltg'rjuiiaid, (weiiia the author's forcible
illiistj-a'iou)- , all those prjeets by which our
specie han u.oi --ueeessively advanced, froot
feeding opoit 4corni, and covering themselves
with raw hides, to the. state d wbieh it at pre-
sent stands. Whatever (as he says) is now
the routine of trade, irai a'tits eommencemeat.

be adds bs. worse cruelty ; but can there be
greater nonsense ?! It is evident, that if the
protection of indigence were really i lie object
ofthrse laws, they stop sho.-- t U' tlio;:- -

ni-.- k

tlicy pivveiit u ni:r man, n i doubt,. l;o:n
borrowing .it a'hthjate ; .buCthey take no
ineanji .i t'lifujx ili!).; tho fi.:ii to lend h:m ai a

always formed such a ppwerl'ul bodyj that nor

project ; whatever is mftstablishrt tnty was atuiiivtrsai , p'jH0ce could easily take root
4(s ,it(St tiiein. 'NJtr N. it 'any; iistvcr.:.ta thw

luwjfr rate. . '. -v .v v; of t he subj'ee la ayi.that jf iti inj

KKTlltW. -
FROM 'lP. tKMKBtaC ,

f I have long intended to' present t!i t:?',c-Uic- h

I think must go Tar to remove. tviy r.vVid.CK s

wh ich mty exist in tlic mii; cf Kiuurs r F-i- f

,t,e 1W9 against usury:.. .One. arjru't.t alow,.,

7sW against the law. wiK.be held hv stHle. M

feit indca tUiOr lhHs(Ae tjpftj,,, They Wmuih a dead
'vli'iitc-bwok- , and om-!i- t toir.eo'nh'i- - ' tmtm " '

'J'i lav, Tra. li. Jeksi Bitha . Esq.
ofl..niiln-t:in- . ro. :7S. London. Itync. .18l9.- -

.

A ihu'4, xt-A- di uile.. is tbu protection .of

unu 1 1 m innovation. M1 why such fears, af-
ter all, of our being jntporerUbed by failing
MSUMa? Long heftre the exfstence of, the
Ui ary Laws, the pojwriiy t our .race was
runutHg ob in an accelerating course Unx

iinp4tritv. rCcW, it is plain, that ntMlijng
no uitm-jtfitflHlrtt- e niay borrow, upuii a

ofg;imfn)m anotherV ojloli the 'whoJ1
no richer than !iimself;fir the pn jiidice iiiquej-tk- m

tool; its rise, when almost all loans were
short oKUe UtiftO't simplicity Ciiii ever in
iliice a man to mulct so linprovidont a bar-- : before the statutes iu tlua caunirv. ita irnlih

from the irl to the poor, to relieve their dis-

tresses : and the nrevaJcnceof hard hanrains.THE VarliamenUtry-disrussio- u which took
gaiti as the giving, more than he Jcno .vs, or j aud general improveutcut Was rapidly and con--ma- y

easily ha n to be necessary, f r the use! stantly advancing.. ' There ere every now and
ofmouev." 1 hero U nothing so easily in cousb- -

tained as the market rat- - of interest. It does' 1ue,,ce 8tin t,ieir prPron to the bulk, of
not vary from day tu dav, like tbe prices fl8U.ctis.ful IfJet was trifling ; aud no one

goods : and, Lvii it shin's, it is mil v in' it
cai ma,lt,n .', . bw tb.e restraints were

ry small proportio:,. Moreover, it is thete'V PK1'"

plare in the course u iiisi cvs-:(jnv- en oniler ( irrumstaiices, obtained for tin:
toon, with; reference to t!ic tTsury Laws, rs iti money a bad name that they never
dured Mr. Benha:n to permit the )ttb!icntini yef nave ji)St. IVrhap&theNvJn which re--f.

this edition, t!ie work having for 'manyjjmhius bigotry has chiefly 'inflaenrred the re-- j

cars been out of print. Wc gladlr seizu-- the u'utafbii f this class of ju'en, in itiodern time,
"occasion of bringing the. subject tef dv odr ,aS b; e! from the circumstance of the nrtnev- -

i '. .iiiim uu nits nciiu, latinev HUHsame all over the co:nmuni'y. A sunt. cli... .,- - :..... y001'

readers and tf rcr.om.nendiog 'the iwi-sua-
l 61 trade, bciu.y; u inciually in the hands of 'thai raa' or a man withot

uu ifc.iv i.j 0y uirtse mostii.jli-.ui-
.

deeitiv ia.it being very simple, may tereSied ia the prudent disposal of it VVe
Ibis volume to all who may either have any jewf . t'n.iu!fli undoubtedly', this nion )!olv ue deceived in other bargains ; but here the may safety trest ihcir discretion for it fiptno

. . . . . . . I ........ lit .

doubts upon the questions, or win may - n secured to titem, as it was originally .icgisiaioi vuoes noi, limeeu ne .cannot, render
lv disin-'t- o einov Hit tdeasun. ti j.dlowtug acquired, by the prevalences the prejtfdiccs l,,c ,casi assistance, u a prrsjn unwarjiy

ihv'm-:e!vs."- "- But the natural question h,i,a)s toodcar for good ! lar.d. a case of da- -

I! .... ilw. I ...r ir iv..i. Iv .WVMPIVlirA li III ; K t l t i n l l V !o U t iy I i i

two chains of political reasoning, as $ se an 1

as beautiful as any which, tbe severest of the
nrescnts. In this respect, indeed, tiiiVL' aiiPA.ir) v tti'ii.i'ikn ''ta4iM..v Ik. nf1f.ri ffltmi?:ts ;) the terms of money bargains, can

2nd indeed, here the law could not, in all cases;these tracts are unrivtUjed ; and. that not:;. tig he juSufu il ? v ........ .... ... .k4i'v.bl.r llIK
h have been adduced with thiswautin: to tbeir'nerfrtion. t?:es?Meinielit.be

. in which they are written (especially the
aid the unwary purchaser, however .carefully
con) rived for his assistance1, becauavtho r

having pocketed the price, may have d -c

mped with-i-
t.

or spent jt. But in the case

view. ' .".Th'-Jlrs- t reason given for the interference,
is the prevention of prodigality. It is well

'of loans, the unwary borrower, whom tha leobserved y Mr. Bentham, in the outset of
gislator pretends to assist, has always the ty

in his own hands ; and if he has been
really overreached, there is id di

in oh aining redness. Nor should it be

Condj is a model r com position.
It is gnioirt toconsider by what an i.Icuts

the. prejudices that gave-'ris- to the Usury
Laws have maintained" their ground, a.oid?t
'the ruins of the mercantile ssfem to vl,i:.h

they naturally belong. Lng after every
thinking man had been convinced, that the
most entire freedom in commercial ma tiers
was both the right of tire subject and t!te iu-teip-

st

of the community, and that! every in- -

kept out of desperate rinks. No one, indeed,
has ridiculed the- over anxiety of such regnla-tiui- m

ai ..reteiid lo sjivemen s eapital from" in-
judicious application, more happily lhan Dr.
Siniib himself. It is the grcnUext, or which
bit iaiuiortal work is the illustration", almost iu
all its 'page's'; and in no passage in more severe,
than where he reprobate .the intermeddling of
(jovernment to prevent private imprudence.
AftejM-cmaikiiig-

, "that iheuumbor f prudent
aafu?esftil undertakings i every where
mtic'i greater than that cf irrjn Ji'ciau and un-
successful ones j be admiiiisl-jr- s the followiti"-mertiorabl-

..eorreeliou to rulers for iheir lovo
of meddling, and we may observe, that it is
quite as well merited by the promoters" of the
Usury Laws, as by any other class of Iegisla.
" tors. .f It is the highest impertinence and

presumption therefore in Icings and minis-- "

lers tojireteni to watch over the economy of
private peup-'e- , aud to restrain their expense,
tltlivr by auoiuiuaryitv., or, ty prohibiting
the i:np;irtalionof foreign luxuries. They
are themselves always, and wiihout exee;'-4- 1

tion, the greatest spendthrifts ia thc sucie'y.
" Let them look well after their own expensep

4 aad lhy mty safely trust private people
4 wiih iheirs. If Iheir own oxtrav gunce does

not ruin t lie State, that of their subjcis ne- -

ver w ill'

tirH.rt--o- t his argument, that although tlie
prevfiiiing men from injuring one another, is
a most legitimate object of ilr lawgiver, it
may well be doubted, w hether he is as mm h

called upon to interpose between a mm and
ium-Jelf- , supposing ihe person so meant to be
Tit'ifpc"trt h;i sittrfiTirfl- - i !." vi-nr'- nl'ilionratinn

forgotten, that if wc arc- - to suppose the cas? of
7erscns s simple' as to stand in need olVpro-teciior- k

fi their money b irgains, toe same de
il. il - tnnil... ....It .!.,- - -

-- I
it

lect of prudence or sagacity exposes them Jo
fully. as great danger in all then- - other trans- -

lenercnce wnu inr.rivu- - u.m M, ...Um.uu- - Jf ifJ a g),(I w ,rk aL thinks at
als, was not only a grievous restraint upon u ..r,H,MV,lff,. ...

natural liberty but positively detrimental rimU siicli'.is hht the ira! operation of 'the
public prosperity, all reasoners seemed to rcst..ai,t8 ....dercotisiderati-m.- - Why should

a I a. a.

actMtn. 'j ay .they may,, be wverrcachert in
the dein m J of the rate' of interest fixed by law;
for the market rate may, and often dues fall
much below the legal maximum, not to
iscnii'in'he. injury a person ot weak judgment
may do himself, by borrowing even at the
lowest market rate, aud injudiciously empl iy-ifi- ar

tbo sums so obtained. Yet in ibese cases

a because ne is prouigaJ, oe also, msam-- l

And yt no oiieoi' sound mind would think of
giving six per cent, for the use of money,
how pressing oever his wants, if he could
get il for five. Agin Can a man," however
prodigal, ha prevented from selling all he can
get rid (if by sale, andtdelging all that WQk't
se ? .'I'Jiosc who hate security of ajiy, "...kind,

to.illoi-th- lender,! are not protected by the

no lawgiver ever Ureanrh&f aflbrdiir,' protec-4- - To (hone who hive reason, the arsruniwiU of
i I it,;, mi ....i . ...

agrrc in ex( epung n o:M ioc m iuii- -

demnation thus passed upon such laws, .the
very class of enactments which most j;l;;:nv
.sinned against the .principles both of civil li-

berty aud true policy. This anomaly is on
iy to" be accounted for, by the peculiar nature
of the prejudices in which the 'Usury laws
bad their foundation" ; but an unlucky opinion
in their favour-- , delivered, by Dr. smith, in
the work which operated so powerfully to-

wards dispelling 'lie other errors o: the mer-

cantile theory, had a very remarkable. effect
in keeping alive. those prejudices ; and it is

.. .i .. . !...,! i. a i

. .. . ..!lon to simpncity ; nnu inoeeu the attemyt
would be-- obviously hopc.ir.ss.

It is urged as a fonrth reasan in favour oflaw; fV the lender imver makes his bargainj
these rcBtraints, that a live access to the mo
ney m.iiket-tead- Tr encourage p:;oject :rs.
Dr. S;nii!i has greatly contributed to the pre

upon a view oi the .borrowers "Character and
habits but of Iiis 'security so that ttieja.w is
not likJ'ly to him in" cases where he

valence of this notion. lie clas ses projectorsLwid llM't - v ..Ci, ..t.M fc...' ... fl.11111. ML . . ... .. .t
i et iitiii iiiai jir. itmiiiiiii iir, iin-iii- si '" was disposed to
tcr who openly arid systematically attacked the borro-.vei-- , Avl........,i!.!..v ic w ,r""Sw Hg UUlie uoio its KiH.lllS

It is .equally true, that ha completed iilinv .,,,,-,.,.- .'' it' V ' like to waste the capital of the cammauity :uieui,
the ork wlrich , he, begun : For, since the :.:.is approves of the maximum, from its tenWA tuvv .buining possession U if. If.publication ofbistract.no one has ever been on ,ier!v? UmhU th.s.Ho.d:S,ri7.' i, is .. . qo ;dency to keep a portion of to t capital out ol
hardy enough to deny, that he had conclu- - . ; h;TvV is m i;..f),t! ....

l" .t tneir hands, in no part of.Mr. Bentham
a a i ... i r - ' - - S' ... . :.. e..i ,Miifkit) - iiinaiii'niw.uiiiait' ii'.uijia w j . n avi i.t ill- iii'ti c tJiisn IUU9I ni(:rvsiiii, lire.ilmoney at a high tljan at a lowOl I L J UVIllWIIDtl I1V jIUF'llUlFt ninvil

forms its subject. To endeavour to add any ; in his elaboi a:c refutation of this dogma andfriend Hdue omy person nkeiv to arcni;no
date bun, and he won't lake more than the !" position 'be prejudices u.u. w nch i

is founded t l;e res' r,u in, as he j us Jy re- -ordinary rtic. Prodigals,- - in truth are not
to Ja!fessius upm rasa, unpru- -the ihm-hou-

s tvlio borrow.iar:'c'sums at exor- - l ' 5 '.

thing to lira reasonings, would be a vam at- -

tempt ; but. we shall exhibit the substance of
them in a form somewhat abridged, rather in
the hope of their meeting the eyes of .'many
Who might not. possess the wiik,
than with the least doubt as. to its superior!

bit

mi-- , iinijii nius wnier may siunee mr removing
all fears" arising from ihe prodigality of indi-vidria- ta

r.i wasting ihe natiounl weali ; and
those' who prefer allowing the authority of grf;at
name to weighing their counsels, will r
noihiag more to mak-- j tliein reject, with con-
tempt, all inte.leii'neo. fln ibs part uf.luwvcrs,
with te.e tru Initial regulatian of p.ovale af-fi- u

s. Yet the application of thi3 coiicluin, ia
j hjeo wy soever we mij reaeh it, tn ordinary
pr .d gaJity. is by iiiinram nj ire striking than
to the nq.iaiideriag ef Indeed we
be!i.-v- i.o. one tuo read the folio w4 tig .adoiira-di- e

and conclusive reflecti-m- s f Mr B nUiam.
without being persuaded, thut the fear of
cUemers 13 still more chimerical I ati that of

.less ingenious, spendthrift'.
" However presiimptii itis acd impertincy it

iny he for the Sovereign pr attempt ia any
way to ciieck by legal restraints the prod gal'
ity of in liviii'iiils ? to attempt to check- their
bad management by uclt.', restraints, sstMns
aiiuad intly more so. To err in the way of -is

the lot, ihorigli, us you will observe,
!SM.antf tattbit io coaiparis'm ot the wliole
inns f eiijiikiiid, yet at least r.fc.u; man,: Uie
stuff lit to toake a prodigal of is to Dc found in
every alehouse, and under every liodg;. But
even to err ia thewsy of projecting is the lot
only of the priviledged few. Prodigality,
hoagb not. so cnnnns.'ri a to m iks any very

auiteria; di a;t from tbe general mass of wealth
is. however too eouitfion t be regirded as a
mark of distinction or as a singularity. . But
ihe rsieppiug. aside from any of the beaten
paths of iratiic, is regarded as n singularity, as
serving to distinguish a maa from other mn.
Erea whern.it requires 'no genius, no peeu-ia- r

ity of talent, as where it cnifsists in nothing

schemm, does fifft faLint. rct tl,ey mudunoro frequently in upon

moderate sums, at the .i.ual w,'H'f as' 'u V vi

can xfi.id!' orcV,'i' ''bje. veour, by
bori

,io,.squH.te,siand w:w?; they
iissisiance of wealth, to strike into any chan- -cilicacy

.

in producing
-

speedy couvieti ;n in all
i

! a lender disposed to speCuJate, unci obtain"" A
Hi I of invention. It-fal- ls upon all such per- -wuo may peruse i!. I rir t i inu f I'm fat i , if !ifio f ?; ?r i f ti i t a tr

otLorU t Wt !- t- the cu t.vat. m of any ol thwarts",J! Cf? Vr; n lhy ((i ef Hlr t,atmcli) ,

tSnaS J
C 1 ; ,Cb an on, will also eglcct..the. pcaubiuons:' "Ull 77' "f',l"lthere .seems ,no dillu ulty to HJt:, to any oi

r.f.. of the Lisiuy SjUWS, and iiiaiit? tlic poo r man ...accounting tortile orgin ol those prejudices in1 ; 1
;
iosa depr: niants in which fhVii- - uhitvi ! pay so much more l.r the additional risk tuev. ... : ,,.',.vdiirhthn USUrV laWS have tilCir fiiOnd.iKiu .

1
. . . . . . ,sl!ie m:i; .ii!)tuci.nnj ni;l .

iTi:i!:e Ivim 11111. lint It is decisive . ! i s :ir. .. . ' r ' "T Tlrxilli'in n..rl...r 4 1. ..1- - ... uiiiiiiuui u.n nuin, i: UUII'w Itllllel 100 aicnt; that the most certanrroad loTruin" um suc" as tn
.

l
k mil' iT t 11110 i I i'L n Mm ! f n utr f li n m iFiImuch to rcligfous bigotry, in treating this ?

. ...l :,..J, ..'.f.,-,- .
- ..t m uiui tv... nun iu ,1111 r tiiiii vilHpart of the subject. He observes, that thelV -- Vu T. tl r-ca- .i be called improvement : whether it con- -

pre.c UU. " ; 1, 1 un u vi villi loni.i , unu iiiai IHJ1 . ..itc ot seit-ucnir- tj cams very av.-l- to be . . . ...,.'. . sist in the nrodvictioiimanv rs article
substituted fur o.,a i law ntcr en r, v.11.1 mis,- - uu.e.ss, , nniieu, we. 1elite Virtue : as tno erem. . .. . ai noted to mn 4 ini. nr in the. iiirli.irutinn- -

tcr ,,uvc U.e ... rertiic ion o the Ho-- jthe temptation the greater the merit, much ! fottrsivta f oR. diltllolsynJ: thc ';9. of
hrhl W man mrispruuencc. mr. uriiui.i.n neanywas tn in ..(.f,.u:,...-- one il t.ijick it Itiola .i .,...i..virtue ... any "i .iiimo liii.iuuu untiuii tviritvil iu

seh the of shm;fl'' t!iHt n'f,komeans making moncv,at all times
I 1 tV 11

I ml IF (tile V rilwilit hna nfniit Mn.ml
a a. MH y j r. II it S J V ) O t 1 a . 1 , ' ' ' ' "J "I Ime lavoui itc pursuit of mankind Idee, hc. 1. , ; . ,,,,. 'cation of tbchuman powers, in which ingen- -
WfHlIU Mil illlil IIU rtau.-i-

, irin.iv in uv .unit , .. I, p 1.1 r,"ays, the obviwus method of making wealth uuj nianua in . ni;eu oi weauu lor us assis- - more than the finding out a new market to buyof stopping the cxp'-nditur- of the prodigal at
tantthe faucet, whjle there are so many ways ofj It is indeed manifest, that, in this view, thc

or sell in. it requires however ut least nt" de-

gree of courage, which is not to. be found in
thn fmnmnn lii'Trf fifmati: AVln.t atinll wn cavUsury Laws unless it be possibleletting it out at the bungnolc t

The protection of indigence foriru another

pro.iuctivc, by lending it for a profit, was pro-
scribed as an illegal gratification : m bc-d- es,

as the Jews dealt largely in thi3 prac-
tice, the Christians, ever iinxious to avoid

customs, deemed it peculiarly sinful,
i'hc autlwrity of. Aristotle, ; who reprobates

t distinguish .before trial, good from bad, (KatLf it. w herej iu addition to the vulgar qualify
reason urged in behalf of these restraints, i is. successful

.
from losing

.
projects .in

'
which

' t - a t
But it is plain, that no one rate of interest Can

Kusuryoau the ground that " nicVney isinits

ot courage,' it requires the rare endowment of
genius, as in the instance oflllhososufices--
siye enterprises by which arts and manufac
tures have been brought from tbeirl original
nothing to their present splendour? Think
how small a part of the Coinmunity these must
make, in comparison of the raoe of prodigals ;
ofthat very race, which, wcro it onjy on ac-

count of the"smalInYss of; its nomberiS'would
Appear too inconsiderable to you to deserve t- -

tention. Yet prodigality is essentially and oe--

- naiui e uarrcn,'Lwas a strong support of these
Views, in an ag which bowed to. thri dicfuig' that philosophi v in eveiy thing,'savo niati
Jls immediately cvitinecteillw itji' Pagan faith;

author ?!so ifmarks, that the natural
Wipathy of spendthrift towards thc say-,ri?ttia- n,

ari.si;:tr from the enw witli whirh Iia

be adapted to every man's situation. To
some it may be profitable, to borrow," though
theyjdiould pay ten per cent., while others
way find six per tent..; too high, compared
with tbe gain they can derive. The Usury
Laws, however, fix the amount of the interest,
and consequent'y determine one standard ol
exig-nc- y for all. How does this arrange-
ment operate? not in protecting; but in cru, li

case, tne law oiigni 10 nx a maximum lor the
loans to the one, and leave the other free ac-

cess to the market, which is plainly impossi-
ble.',. Those who ure too'prudent to rislc their
money Upon ati nnproinisingseheme, will risk
it upon no scheme at all, but will lendonlj to
established concerns. The.temptation of high-
er profit than axiia!, is absolutely necessary to
prevail , upon capitalists to embark ia new
trades' -- The Usury Laws prevent, therefore,
auy capital from finding its way into those
channels by way of loan, and directly discou-
rage projects, that is, invention and improve- -

;vSarV8 )m' have operated in the tjamc cesiarily hurtful, asar as it goes, to w opufhat all these causes have coutri- - ing the tmligentrAvtiose protecuon lorms us
buteU

No mart will of himseli give a far- -materially; to" produce the "revailing pretext Wealth ofNations, B. II, Chap. 3. " '
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